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, * «aid Eleati.e, ‘yon areagno, 
k'> Mail * «Lrewil boy, and agnttet* 
ri but 1 doubt I can't like yun. Tu» 
•Id be glad to be rid of roar obligation 

ft me t«*inorrow. I ought-ta like .you,gpitlWi.' ■ . .
She waa a «breed, ..... woman, tbia 

Cleauor Erant ; not giecnto ahowaentl- 
auent; yet, ebon «ho cijK-nu the next letter 
ahe killed it Xjidaatj, “My liiuling, now 
T.e «ill bare jom, niter lliUMetliodiitical

fX? \

ta t î
1 *1*”* 

lapoU btim'aaid bet

Iteea. It
____ jo other
i «aie marked 

So much 1

asawttS Æsassssx
„... room remininoencts in hio 
obliged to admit that the cer-

a'ith the nlmoat cruel, dinoat rel
ut tlie nuwer to yenm Qraj freih 
■oiiid, let ui Unit to hot etuwer 

"bright uttlei.ei.hew of bare, Eddy 
-andaoe wboiher or n3 them ««» 
.idet to thi« woman:—

Em Ewir.-W.iir letter give* me 
interest. I congratulatedeeped 

! eiiiceroly, my 
J partner f»r W«-.

lutvioi 
go this i

Jaaper
, . . _j young

nun to whom lgale ten shilling., «hois 
now one of hi* «meats. *Fnr Heaven’» 
tike,’ mid Jaaper, ‘don’t begin talking of 
the boat-race. I am norry l.c has won. 
Oivehas tho WMraaa of this man if you 

" Halil friend of youra.’ tie 
tdreee of Allan Gray, for 
1 did not ask him. Send 

i, for I hare not got it.

ing prig. All the flowem in May ate vv' ji, intelligence 
1 e-> sweet as yen, bnt y might write , ltgcr who will, no d 
*“■ you know.’ Tho letter win fr"”/* hippy ai I am. Pray^re I

" of * <*««<" ■ 
r na youn, mBK i 
witn «sense ol re

Eddy, end al.r read it with c..nvoutnite<l/j ’̂Pe j^^our
Attention, weighing every v<vxl,tliUteusi-1^ fappy to;
bie an<l keen Udy, w»in*; orer tint eeutvo-fM «ho chbeecs, and 
CCS three or four tnws to / new father and mot!
meaning (<4 which there woe but lime ) *1 think it of all t]
Don't laugh nt her ; «lore at keen »h« 
ii*re as hera is not ridknloiis. remap»
< Jrav’a letter w a» mnra «n’usiblo, but this 
hoy’s nonsense was inlmitvly dearer to
^Pbab Ac.'ct Nell,—Yuit know that in 

©no of our dvîigîitful, cmilidentyl talk* 
the other day, ><m, iu laying dawn our 
niutuAl plan» for the .future, saul that one 
day I must get a good wife, and on»* «Ml 
live with you. You hinted that yon would,
In the owe of an«h an event, make of or 
the main part cf your personal property to 
me ; only resen ing to younclf one a 
to«ini You remember the alacrity 
which I fell into the arrangement, iwd 
extreme anxiety 1 have always shown 
carry «»ut your » iahes. Çuiisequeo4 
have kept my weather eye o|>en faffi 
a fortnight, and after long ;ind p 
consideration, I am able to declitre 
suite»l for l.fe.

*Toa well-balanced mind, inch i| 
lieve mine to be (it ia your lookdttt __ _
not,) wealth, position, nay, even beauty 
itself, weigh as nothing in the balaiMt ia a
choice of this kind, in comparison *ttil 
solidity of character. (Jain that, and you

i that a 
and

rain every thing. I have gained it,
‘"Of course I should not think of I##?» 

ing definitively in such an importai#Bet
ter as tnis without consulting Via, my 
more than mother, to w hom I owe 
By-tho-by, this list remark ret 
that 1 may as wullmve you a IV 
while we are at it. Roland has boned all 
my money because young Monlaiint and I 
gave a half-sovereign apiece to a young 
man we found on tho Er.ipingtiia wad, 
with scarcely shoes to his feet, jtBlaenio 
out of Reading Hospital So do wed me 
some ; make it a tenner, if you flea ; as 
much mo*u as yon like. I am amt that 
you must have threshed out the risks by 
now, and must be in cosh. Don’t yon held 
jour corn back in the way von do, raising 
the market on the p-mr. You thresh ont, 
and send me a ten-pound nota, and I'll 
bring you a prescut, if thereiMHy of it 
left.

“I suppose tliis will he the first in 
timation you will have had ofi 
taccess. Kohn 1 ha« done sui 
wCich is f imply unequalled in hi1 
be continued to our next, pi 
send the money.

"Yours lovingly, Upward IVANS.
"]\ S. -1 bought o aquirref^bf a ead 

in the rnedow, who saii it wastlfae, (lu 
calling it to our looms, it bilan to t 4 
bane, and ran up the el.imney. This is a 
wicked and ungrateful world. doubt, 
lam already nigh weary of it.";

And Eleanor put this letter £Mo, and 
answered yoyng Gray’s first.

‘My dear Mr. Gray,—I Bust bog 
that in any future commumoat$BS to me, 
you will omit mentioning any Migations 
which you conceive you atillÈre to me. 
Such, obligations certainly exiled at one 
time, but they exist no longer. 1 therefore 
request, sir, that they may bfto lougei 
mentioned between us.

‘A*, my mother’s desire, ■id ell I 
possibly could for you. You of jour part 
have repaid mo atlvusaudei tn-oing 
out so well, and by leading sub • blame 
lew, godly, and, I hope, pnËterous life 
as you are leading What I fid for you 
|TR8 from a sense of duty, anAot On^ny 
sentimental grounds, for yoafcd I ueref 
lifc"d one nuotficr, which you BOW as well 
as I do, if you choose—(lauWree words 
erased). Vonsequcntly my Stf sir, now 
you have risen to your presSBhonorabh 
position, I must tell you tlllbvad con
tinual protestations of gratiuBtowarda a 
woman you uiwiys disliked §1 out good

sense of responsibility, and 
. these grounds 1 am delighted that you 

SVC taken this impartant step.
“ I have SKutlwftinhed ont yet; the 

■tsamer cnmoato-BOROw; but I have found 
an odil ton pounds. Do get out of that 
foolish habit of. giving your money away 
like a baby. You will probably hear from 
your father the day after to-morrow on the 
■object of your grand alliance.

"Write to me, end tell me what Roland 
has done, what ‘vonr great success’ is, and 
what share you had in it. 1 can quite un
derstand that Roland has chute something 
unexampled in hist -ry, for 1 believe Up
land to l»o capable of any thinç; the 
only thing which puzzles me is that 
you should have had any hand in it. Write 
and explain. I will do any thing i t any 
time, my dear, to give you pleasure.'

After a few pleasant days among her 
turnips and her boasts, during which she 
was observed to have very often a smile «if 
amusement on her face, Aunt Eleauur got 
Eddy’s reply.

•Dear Avnt,—If yon are willing to do 
any thing to give me pleasure, you hud 
better scud another check hr ten pounds 
(unless you like to make it twenty),because 
that gave me the deepest pleasure, m it 
did also to Jimmy Moidaunt. We have 
spent aonie of it in riot nnd dissipation,but 
have still some of it in hand. Y<m have 
no idea of the temptutmos of this place, 
tho facilities of credit, and the easiness 
with which young men of mv jieraotial ap
pearance and of tn v expectations can raise 
money form tho lenders, at ruinous inter
est. If I sent a sun here, the first thing 
l should- take care of would be that ho was 
supplied with 1a*ge sums of ready money, 
ai.d so kept from all risk of temptation. 
Relieve me that such is my cxj-eriviieo.

‘With rugiinl to the young pm*»n of 
whom I spi«ke to you in my first letter (I 
never spoke to her), I doubt if she will do. 
She is a barmaid down the river. 1 don’t 
think she will do ; hut, as you have^ told 
father, 1 will keep my eye on her, with a 
view of keeping her hanging oyer his head, 
and keeping him civil.

‘We never were frivolous ro long togeth
er before, aunt. Suppose we drop it ; but 
this place is a perfect atmosphere of chaff. 
I don’t like it half as well as the old place. 
There, between-whiles ot racket and horse
play, we were eeriehs. Well, there is not 
much that is serious in what 1 am g ang to 
tell yon, except that old Roland low sud
denly become a k in Jof hero in the I niver- 
sity. Roland is the first man who ever 
won the University sculls in his fmt term, 
and my share in the victory was running 
along the bank and howling at him.

‘1 need not remind you of tho Doctor's 
objections to our having Robert (bombes’ 
to GloucestoMo teach us to row, »nd how 
his objections were overcome by our father 
and Mr. Mordaunt ; at all event, os far as 
money went. The fruits of that teaching 
have come out now.

‘The third day we were hero, Roland 
and I «rent early in the day, before the 
others were on the river, and Roland be 
gan trying sculling boats at the principal 
place where they are lot. He wiu a long 
time before he found <>nc to suit him, and 
kept going up and down in front of the 
barges.trymg one after an ithor.snd chang
ing frequently, during whi:h time 1 notic
ed that lie was attracting tho attention of 
the people who were standing bv.. At last 
lie found one which he said he c-uld feel, 
ami sent a waterman and myself to the 

hich time 1 observed

f.

Ji‘It serins strange that 
utter!; ecperalcJ as we 
tiiooght anl ever; ft 
engaged in the sai 
emeliorsling tho conditio 
lint it ia ao. If you wish 
obligations, you will show i 
urther assist you in — 
wort, and further how 
year requiring peouni 
assist you. lean ad 
liking you "; end I am 
whom I know befo 
tro decreasing your i 

. good, wort» ' : n 
-■■■■'

. When Allan Cray

.saErvI

tow-path side, at
that tho principal boat-propriet irs, and at 
least a dozen other people, had crossed have the slightest doubt of your 1 

relation* and lot‘me n«i«J itnftnr'

•srtUeotiVbeu 
tone of tt. Well, i

"M
m

J'SSlL’7,
> your last 

hares

.in j were standing alxjut, or waging alow 
ly down tiie tow-path.

‘lie kept us wJtiug for a long time, hut 
at last ho came raging down, Ui re-logged 
and bare-headed, at a racing pxïê ; ana I 
said t > myself, 1 should like to see some 
of these University ears.' The waterman 
and 1 got our elbows up and went «after 
him, slid, ns we wert, " I heard muttered 
exclamations of wonder and admira
tion 1 felt in if 1 wiu the proj'fietoo'f • «how.

'll* went <lown to lli«‘*Urtiiig-|h.*i aad rowed over, 
steer-U t»V tlie natennan As we n-.md the barge» we 
f"un<l ->lhft » ituniltig wiiliu.«, aii<1 Hul.iiKtrowingii.-irv 
•ylcudidly every miuuto. 11 in last rapid null home 
wan lunx iia! with e large I. <

'When lie xtopped, there wax a pt rMslJencc among 
the bflot-b!ii!«leiA and waleiim n Tji.y Were tient, as 

here mult rs' w>.|, ou tnuunex*. and ««renoue of them 
i noli tie-IJlo rummit themselves. I wud to the man—a 
uioet rc>|«.-< «Able triwieaman.as ri. h u> you, 1 believe— 
who b id let the boat to n«, ‘My brother rows wgIt for 
a Kmlitiitn.’ He aiuweh -l, 'I Imu not time to build 
Itiui a I,..at, -lr, l.tit would eam-.ih beg him to use 
the one lie is in, and not change ' I liiought, ot r.oursi\ 
that he was alnud of nur going to hie rival over the 
water, till that rival uuue to nie.'aii i eaid :.I should 
he gia t of jour vuatom. tlr, i.ut il » you urge your 
tirotlwr l.i «tar in that boat I have no boat In which 
he could show hi» lorn. «» wd( », ff, Hut. 1kg him. 
•>r, n-.t t« train «town ; It j, uBU’ a fortnight to Uie 
reer/

N was littery vnzzled *t all this, ini 
“"land. He had lotted Ids twit to a nui 
tlie Univvr,i:v b.vge. and wax talkli 
Mw-luii, who lay in it on ruehlone, 
and tl.vy bok nie Ui. 1 told them wh 
Ja-jier annweml ;

•I hire Urn trying to perxnade jwur brother from 
entering Air tlie ho*t-ra- e, said he to me. ‘Hie answer 
w t hat he will not run against tliii* older men. I 
watfhwJyôh two ton morning, and crutched K down 
U fo.lnw you, and xeo Roland row—i thing which 
debghfe me—and I hare few pleaauni. And I have 
been here, aid heard those rode making beta ori our 
ReUml : discussing the point* in bis body, aa If he 
were a hor-e—hi* leg*, hi» arm*, hi* chest, hi* thigh» 
—nay junre. hi* manner ofllving.asd hi* morality.
ni etn aayle, that the whole buHiiwawas inmeaiur- 

ibly Indei’eiit. Muve th# day* . f Commodui there 
„ vos never aurh a thing done os for Roland b> ge down 

Ù COaj order 1 jntothe arena It lea pletsuro to mm to see him row. 
2*1» I hat if he. had heard the expression» those ead* u*e*l
WM touch 1 thoB;Wm, fa« wwdd never row again as long sa he

| people SO 
by every 
Iiould. be

of
ftbe foor. 
\ me ail 1er 

Off I can

E laisse of
yoomli 
Without 

Ir.Oowell, 
B, tWt you 
Bo by theft

Bv/ns.”

\ letter, he 
up oud 

bitter, harJ 
tilt in every 

I bo hitter, I 
ist down aad

igret that a 
gratitude,

1 no longer 
each very 

Bing moved,

mt In front of 
Ing to Jmihu 
1 hailed theiii, 
,t l had heard.

111 ■»...! 1 aaM Onl.h.lFe‘V&»ftyrd •aid Roland..■r«me eldjf of the question,’ 
nijwli against another

K.—IJ&r ~ gentlemen. ’ |
"r1 .." .ÎÎÎ : lint ®n what term*.' said Jasper.

fellow has 
*: "buta^ 
fid of him

■■ Ü

for .time.

•twill* lii,

Oy«MkdiMpiy,
WAjMraT.’

. _______________________ _ Mhesr.l
one of them say, 'If a covewmutd »ily pereaado him to 

what a pit of money a M law might, put on 1 
«e did not eay “fellow," bnt I spare you ears. And 
Aolaad hsa dropped to this I'

‘Rttiand. toughing. a»id i 'I am not sure that- _ 
. * .. fuingto row, and I don’t think lam going to win 1

- though, said, only know that I am notgotog to bet1 And he shot 
h tome.. « . «.rii* away and left u«.

‘But Iw rowed, and he won. ■ He had Infinitely the
- ----- —— worst aide, and Jtnimy Mordamit and Iran througha some money, and go see them ’ the ïlwlow* runt" over the ditch#», to eteer him. The 

,J,oe « «ome to tiro anawer to Eddv’a •** *r‘
toMr efcStU^y to^. A bi.tor *
Boni eomao, was «he. Mailer u,,v

mi FOR1 I i

•It ia Mt St I
atraosparo;

rohuckW iotareaUy.Wt

rUegl.."

■g» iod *m «heather the-I

l^srsM
lit. Il’ojldy°o beao kiod 
(ouraelf eat of the *«y, »T

Arthur strwt and 84. C
‘ WUK.._

htethaRg. 1820.
TWO FARMS for SfilE

Fasses fâr.5^JOIMil Û »*a\\ , H«.<m RusdX
Aagsit 1Ô, 1676

ndsretand that, Aunt,' said 
laughing, sod alii out of tbs 
I, her precious letter in her 

band, making two pretty littlrcbeiaasoci
___ to MrsTBray and Mrs. 1'hUlis Myrtle as
has I she went ©ut, which those good lathes 

returned with deep revertnoes.
______ j ‘Now you go too,' said Aunt Eleanor.

| ‘lam going to stop where I so,1 said
CHAPTER X- I Ethel Mordaunt.

8»* Aunt Eleanor’s mUmR-taMo in\ ‘ Wh-t » not fit oompaoy for her .'.not 
Uie bay-window once more, with a ladyl ( mPaay o. yon. 
writing there—a Indy, but not , f’1'1 -, -. .
Eleanor. The light of the window Ml, 1 »“• 1 ■“ cl««, tad Utah
this time, on the head of the most deli ' ^ . , «
ca«e little fairy c«r aeon : on the bead c Wl11 6». «II loll joo to go,’ .aid
tlie girl who bad taken her aunt’s place as J/V."'ealwr' 
the great Evans beauty: on the bead of ol

l am going to atop whir* 
to study

»» »». Union Iluxd.V 
.Gm'erivli ‘lo«ii»hie 

v3j

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. CON 4.

TownAip of Goderich, containing 60 acrei 
\ afami Ô6 octet cleared,
I) TORY CONCRETE ÜOUHE. ON TllK fiROUN 
ft toor, Dining Room Parlor, Kitchen, Hull and M, 
room ; on the second floor, Bitting Room, Iju’k* Pw 
Uy Bedroom, and lour otiier bedrooms ; on the Hoar 
meat, Dairy Room, Fruit room.Store room, Meet mom 
Frame Barn 62x33 feet. 7 miles from < III ton end 7 from 
Oodericb. Good large orchard of ove- aoo »ui>rrioi 
fruit trees. Soil, oeep cite, loam, wll watered 1-) 
spring crook and flowing well The pmiierty i* "it» 
a ted if miles from Lake Huron, of which a good vice 
can be had from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Ksq .on the preinlxe* oi to

O. M. TRUFMAN
I <uitl Office Goderich

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

i arc;
Mildred Evans.

The crows which tho handsome Brans 
had undo with the still more bf'autilul 
Meredith, had resulted in her, and she 

very splendid indeed ; very small,
^ery fragile, very blonde, in very attitude 

ïcful ; yet not without a rather quick, 
isire way of changing from one per

fectly unstudied pose to another.
Without shadow ; all light as morning ; 

tight in hair, light in sapphire eyes, light 
in her dress. She had dressed herself in P?*®!
white, and she bad got a pink rose from 
tho garden and put it in her hair, and she 
got a red rose and put it in her bosom, 
and had put n geranium and rose in a 
glass vase before her, and thus fortifi .-d, 
had set down, at our unsympathetic Aunt 
Eleanor’s desk, to write her innotent little 
ioYe-luttcr, which the reader wiü be glad 
to be spared.

She had juft finished when the door 
was opened widely, and in came Aunt 
Eleanor, in a riding-habit, accompanied 
by a girl, also in a riding-habit, who looked 
exceedingly like Aunt Eleanor’s ghost.

A very tall girl, with s singularly up 
standing carriage and a well-set-on head, 
covered with fine brown hair, combed hack 
into a knot ; a very fine girl, very larg. 
nnd strong, but not iu the least coarse. 
Ethel Mordaunt, of whom her brothers 
used to say that she was the greatest brick 
in England, whom Squire Charles was 
apt to pronounce a trifle coarse at times, 
though never within bis sister’s hearing, 
and whom Aunt Eleanor pronounced to 
bo a pcrlcct lady, far too good to marry 
any one except Eddy.

This young lady, still holding In 
riding-skirt under her left arm, threw In 
whip on the table, and spid :

‘You are the lest judge, Miss Evao^i 
being so much older and wiser than I and 
but even a gii 1 just out of tho schooln 
has an opiniou, and my opinion is l 
you i How your good nature to bo abi 
iu countenancing these two women."

‘I don’t encoumgo them. Mrs Gray 
most resectable.’

‘Is she V said Miss Mordaunt ; ‘ah, 
larc «ay she is. But I don’t like 
tor all that. 1 don’t like the way she 
to my brothers, for instance, thoi 
perhaps, my biuthers may. bhe is 
i a miliar and slangy.”

‘I don’t know what yon mean,”
Aunt Eleanor, ‘tier grandson and l| 
self were left in.my care by my mi 
and l have striven to do my duty by 
and slangy is not a nice word, Ethelf

‘My brothers use it.” a .id Ethel 
then there is old Phillis Myrtle agi

‘Mrs- Myrtle has her faults/
Eleauur ; ‘but these are matters 
you cau uot understand.'

‘Papa says shc|is i tipsy old tbinj 
Miss Mordaunt. ‘Look here, Miss 
ice if here is not our sweet 1 
writing her love-letter, and dtei 
flowers to do so. IV hat an inm 
love it is. Put it in strong, Mil 
love. Lcatnj no doubt about the 
your sentiments, my dear. Don’ti

diff

relatious, and lcVme read it after.'
‘It is sealed up/ said Mildred, 

round and laughing.
‘What a pity 1’ said Miss 

‘I have seen a i«;w ot his, but I 
one of yours. I should like 
because 1 don’t know how I 
write to your brother K idy, 
driven to exasperation by 
here, proposes tu me. Do you"
10 Eddy ?'

‘Iam going to write now/ I 
dred.

‘Tell him that his aunt’s ht 
our union, and that if ho will 
the courage to propose, I will 
conditionally. He must 
his stature, to begin with ; m 
other conditions also. Will 
that for me ? That, doyi 
Evans, will crown your kind

*i have no plan now/ 
Eleanor, ân'd"standing in her 
her riding-skirt tneked up 
arm, * she looked steadily 
daunt, standing in her pli 
same attitude, and also It 
at Aunt Eleanor. But 
Aunt Elernor’s stare, the 
girl’s throat began to swell 
a flush spread upwafds 
until that face was scarh 
time, Aunt Eleanor went

’"••‘‘•.Mfkrfta, ! Bittoi 
loyoo ! bitter to one trho ih.iwed her
Ükî-.&2,1*11 ** ,h»‘le. «MiM hla

t to her, but not a bitter wot 
■of longue, towardsüsnr,

Henloy wlnuer—«learn, end, efi
kept him working on hie * a4
evrupuiontiy practised in noli 
hV.1 against the Henkv win! 
—i very slight. He came In r‘ 

14 tiw ether jan, end

lie first bstf mile, 
Although he had 

finr believed in 
and the

■I*
her on the shoulder, went up iff b< . ir, 
‘It was so with me once, my del , ag 
ago, long ago ; that is the NIN> *•;' 1 
never married.'

Tho girl said nothing, |vt i *cd 
Evans, turning xound from the tsl c,,id 
suddenly :

‘I have got • letter also flfftc E|la>
The blood fL-d baok from 

Mord aunt’s face as fast ti ll 
and told ike story fall wril- 
whioh Aunt Eleanor had newly

f eourso ; now have them in.’
And they came in. Two very different- 

looking wumau, Mrs. Gray first. A fall 
1«D, with the remains of a certain 
aquiline beauty, very upright in 
riug.-, Mid an expression iu her 
look of cool, careless impudence, 

ight either take the form ot 
nous badinage, or of utter scorn.

vory well dressed, and in guod 
; but her whole appearvcce, 
as it was, was utterly repugnant 
Eleanor and Misa Mordaunt, for 

t reasons.
is Mvrtlc was an entirely different 

A little, round-about old lady, 
apple face and a perpetual smile, 

an-ir aiie was possible more repug- 
hau Mrs. Gray.
aa naturail that these two women 

Iti he utterly repugnant tu lier, efeu 
ly had been the most estimable char- 
i in the world. ' These two women 
the only two loft who knew of, or 
to remember, her brother Charles’s 

e with Elsie Gray. It was a secret 
i#ea them, though it was ne\er men

ât all ; neither of the three knew 
much the other knew. Who knew 

it, w# shall see.
t was » hfe-loug annoyance fur a very 

;h sou ltd women; yet it had to be kept, 
these wumen had the power of annoy- 
her brother seriously. Stjuire Charles 
dpue well by Mu. Gray. She lived 
cvttagd re lit-free, and had a Axed al- 

auce, but tile cottage was neanor’s, 
id the allowance was paid by Eleanor s 
md. Cnee, and once only, had the 
uire spoken to Mrs. Gray after his return 
Hu India, and that was to say, “Mrs. 
ray, our more recent intercourse was a 
try sad one ; I think that the wisest 
iug we can do is to forget one another.’

’ Mrs, Gray said, ‘Your honor shkll be 
,beyed.’ Nothing more ; and had accept- 

. her i'osition quite quietly, merely 
urtesuug to the squire when they mot. 
ore she was now with old Phillis Myrtle, 

_.io uune, staring fixedly and boldly at 
Miss M .daunt, as if she was weighing or 
appraismg her, and here was Miss Mor
daunt looking out of window instead of 
returning her gaze, and drumming with 
her hone-whip.

‘1 am afraid I haye kept you waiting/ 
began Eleanor.

•Not st all,miss ; 1 have been accustom
ed to «su on gentlef olks all my life, and 
my husband’» family have been vassals to 
yours fur centuries. Coming from the 
manufacturing counties as 1 do,this vassal
age seemed strange at first, but 1 have gut 
used u it. The world uses you well, Miss 
Eleanor,and 1 hope it will use you as well. 
Miss Mordaunt, when you are as old as 
Miss Eleanor. Why, miss, you are three- 
and-Lrty ; yea must think of marrying 
soon.

*1 am sorry to say that I am three-and- 
forty. my g«>od Gray ; and as for thinking 
of marrying, 1 have thought of that all my 
life, and the more 1 think of it the less I 
like.t.’

It was ao good-humoredly said that Mrs. 
Grar smiled a gaunt smile, and continued 
the conversation with Miss Mordaunt, 
wh •, by-tUe-by, had not said one word.

‘i ou will poison Miss Mordauut'e mind 
agxast marriage, Miss Eleanor/ she went 
on. audaciously. ‘Beauty like hers should 
no. iru unused. Mordaunts and Evanses 
mist nut fail in the land ; beauty, worth, 
vaor, perfect openness, and perfect truth, 
are too good qualities- to be lust in the 
land ; and where are they to bo found un
its among Mordaunts and Evanses f Ah ! 
we may see Miss Mordaunt mistress of 
S:r#ttvn yet.’ Whereupon Miss Ethel, 
with ker crest in the air, marched out of 
tao room, with her ruling-habit un
der her arm, and a look of high, cool, 
Limtterablo contempt on her face. “1 
sillcoine back,Miss Evans,when this wom
en is gone,’’ she said ; but she might have 
p#ne up-staira without bruising herclench- 
ed baud against the banisters.

‘Mrs. Gray/ said Eleanor, angrily, ‘you 
ire taking great liberties.’ 

id Mil- ‘Only with a Mordaunt. I love it ; I 
love to make one of those snake-headed 

. Mordaunts put their heads in the air, like 
on an adder just before he strikes ; I do it 

ion Op with the boys. They are a red-handed old 
lot. Why, that youngest one, Jimmy,her 

■ to brother, nigh tortured your owu nephew, 
Edward, to death at school, that you 
known Mad love ami bitter hate. I love 
to play with a Mordaunt. Ha ! ha !"

TU trouble you not to plsy with an 
Evans, if you please/ said Eleanor, calmly 
furious.

‘No ! no ! not with a ehe-Erans. They 
get their stuff from the Merediths. Do 
you remember your mother Î Ah ! to see 
her bare-headed, with her hands held up 
over her head—well, don’t look line that. 
She was a Meredith, and so are you ; your 
brother is an Evans. All the men-Eyanses 
are soft ; you can do any éhiug with 'em 
you like, except resist them when they 
plead. Your brother took two of ray sons 
to Waterloo, and only brought back one. 
They would have gone to tlie deyil after 
him—and then—why, and then another 
man-Evane, your nephew Edward, kisses 
you,strokes your hair, colla you his foolish 
old woman, and makes you, a woman of 
spirit, do just as he pleases. And he will 
live to break your heart as his father broke 
mine. You wait till you are old, and see 
him spending four hsrd-eameil money on 
them that will despise you. Wait till you 
xcs him getting impatient for your tlo*lL, 
and then remember my word».'

Tv be continued. •

FARM FOR SALE*

Lot io, con. to, w. n. colbofnf., ioo açpfr,
90 cleared, good dwelling tortixe. frme 2-'xS". 

with a cumin odious kitchen attached. #l*o usul lmni 
and shed accommodation, good toarlrg orchard, well 
watered Vy twro creeks miming through the faitu, enu 
good wells One mil from gravel toed, ft mile* from 
Goderich. For |«articulant apply on the prend*** to 
undereignctl, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Oodoileb.C. BlLWAliT,

Au»uatl5. 1870 "3«

UNDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFItLD.

Lots no*s. ti <e 72 bayfiei.d concession
Towiishlp oftiodcricli. compii*iM lto »crex of tlie 

best «lUii it)' <>f land, within etwut 2 mile* of the Merkel 
place efllic Town of BavtlclU. There ix » clraran. c of 
->3a,.rc< widt h could rtudily he prepared lor cron. Tl.e 
remainder of the land l* closely covered with tltetowt 
of bereh xml maple timber of splendid growth, «nex
t-client road pixies ou two side* of the property, width 
le *itua‘«d in an ol.Uipl well settled l.eightwurtiood,
ALSO -tot 14, Rung© A Townddp Stanley, 

eontnining39 acre* of well reierwed tmilier land, which 
would produce a large quantity of flrewmxl to the «rie. 
The lot run* to the River Uayfield with a eoiuiderable 
waterfall winch could be made available for milling or 
manufacturing purjume*.

Fur term* apply to. JAMF8 D. AI.LEN.
Guelph.

orW. W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Guelph, A eg 15, 1870 w"0

LOTT FOtlMET
Tn.lT DESIR IBLF PRt IPERTY CORNER OF 

Kiukxt.m and St. L>*> id'» At adjoining Vrabb'e 
Block vtilh the

Large Frame Tavorn
Known a* the Western Hotel, and other building* there
on. For terms and particulars apply to

AU UAH AM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Goderich 12 September 1870. »w7-

THE LITTLE WANZER
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE is THE most complete

family sewing machine.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

Olenbaraip frarm *>* Sale

TOWNSHIP OF OODEKICtit
n Clinton* 

__ tom Oud*-r»JariS
'

tide tow“5È

AVER
” witlvi

IS 000 FAMILIES have been supplied with this marine

15.000 rA -- Bnj have Inado for themselves hoeta of fnends, and
------------- ' ' r.,,1 îhi'»rnarticle Thew Machine* are |wtroelse«l by ell gredea ef soektyeametl the and uiugbtor* to th«*Nobdlty and Royal FamlUoa of Europe.

LÏTTLB WANZER

within the last two. yean,
™..„d the reputation of b 
from tiM aiodeat Farmer «

x'HB
It th* simplest, will do the ^nIfa!dured!n0E«irj’l/kcl.Uto is eonmlete,

run. lighter- lUuu any J. Frill™. B™ holder. "Tl.read OUerf OllCan Sltod w
G.'ige, quilting 0e'1!‘ClJLi,ri î <!Ml u( thread, and Printed instructlona ao full as to enable any 
Driver, 4 Rtihton*. h neeoiei*, i*i
anti keep the Machine In order MnrMe aB(, perked In a neat little caae, and U aold for.. 

LiriLa wy C». .«ifih..,n,................................................ .........

fence, Tlseitov,

al UiEuirwolnUL». At..,I* U
” Ç u TnttUA XYlAL? îsalt.ï.îîf'rildft 

August 16,1X10 «30

FARM FOR BALE
on THE

BAYFIELD iORAVaX ROAD.
pKING lot# Ant eoncewtlon Goderich Towrnahtp 
1) ll« airy*, to of which *rec feared, a never tolling 
creek run* through the land. The l«»t UsHuâtedon 
Ui* Gravel road about ft milea fr.ini the town of Ood- 
erlyh. The land I. a rich clay loom, being very salt.

for «heat or fruit growing. The lot will beaofd 
rlicMixikdonw*) term*. lN.**cMion can lie given let 
Oct.ilH-r,-for tortieular* and terms, apply toO.-H. 
nm** w L J. davwon, ba. Goderich. 

(lodench.Aug 15,1870 w30

ruife half C**e.

ont of older, and 
wltli Tucking 

with oil, Screw 
any person to use

......U2I 00

........SO 00
...........12 00
.........40 00
..... 50 00

Farm for Sale.
T UTS 53 and 64,1'.yMd C,ne«»a. II 
\j Townslnp oi (idlerieh Contenting 68 ecree,
ol tlieee over 80 acres cl.
Harn, and Log House,
C'mtofl. For TVrms oI'l__
Court olive at Goderich, or 
ton on the premises. 

Goderich, Aug 16,1876

U.M. WANZER & CO.
FACTORY -CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW R00M8-64 KING STREET EAST.
AOEN'T AT GODEIUVU

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th. 1870. W‘'3mM

A bargain.
prft ACIIF8, Ea*t \ of Lot 39.10th eon. Cuîross, Ce.
BU i....- ’ — ......................................red and good log 

r for 86UO one tiilr 
U instalmenU with I

Ird down
llruve. 7 arrea* cleared i 

Cle»r title for #500 ca»h o 
and th* rvnuliiderln 4 auntu 
at6 |x mut per annum.

Apply to
.. . ABRAHAM bMITII

Lumler MU hept, 1870 w33 lot Merchant Tailor.

WOOL WOOL

FOR SALE

STORK AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IN 
ihr village of Maiilaiulville one mile from CmUerirh 

m the centre of die (ioderich Sail Work*. House mtu 
Rinreeuiirelyiiew.HiKl conimodioue with g-**l Slone 
Cellar and Lot in Excellent condition. Term* eeiy. 

Apply to H. SPENCK, *Uo^erich P. a
or W. STAY. W- RRY. Bergeuville, P, 0,1

FARM FOR SALE.

lai-j

ite ol 

tual 

Ding

QF 147 ACRES. MORE OR LESS A ROUT 110
acre* cleared and the talance g.Nxt haniwii.wt tim-, 

l.er, a coniftu t jltle li<>u*r and flrxt-t lax* frame t-aru*, a 
grttrit orrliaid, and well waterct, M"*t ot the land i* 
excellent clay. Tic farm is lot 30, Silicon., Gtglcri. h 
Township. 9 mile* fr,on Coderich and 7from Clinton. | 
On jwymentof part < ash. goo.1 term* will l>egmn foi 
the balance. For particular* apply <>n the premiwse 

JOHN McKENZIL.
ortoG. M. TRUEMAN,

Land Office, Goderich,
Aug.15.1870 waotf Porter’s HIlls'P.O

TO SELL-

TUP EAST HALF OF 1A)T NUMBER *, FOUR»
tmith com exsitm of Hullett, on five boundary 

line totwet-n lllythc amt Walton,poxt office each way. 
Omul ImrdwiMid , w.ityed with a never tailing creek 
and never tailing spring. Also well close by the house 
Forty acre* cleared, well fenced, 77 acre* In all. Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plums, 
bla-’k,white and red currant*, i>ear*. red and yellow 
gooxeliemes. Fwr further partieulars apjdy ot the 
premise* TO RANKIN LAWSON and his Mothd. 

Augl5thJS70. w30-tf

FOR SALE.
i

THK undersigned would beg to inform bis numerous customer, and the public 

that bis .
New Woolen Machinery is now in Full Operation nnd in First Class Working Order

XSD THAT HE 19 Ml'Cll BETTE*

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S 8V0RK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last neiumn while starting hi» machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reecho prompt attention. Having now on lmnd tho largest, beat and cbeapeat 
1 stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS» FLANNELS. & WINCEYS,

P3- The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Strict, Goderich
Goderich Woolen Work», 15th Aug, 1F7W _________

(Tôïïîïïïïrïï WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

.T. IIV G( LIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they uro prepared to fill 

all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFAC1 URINC,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning. Dyeing, Salinetto,

Fulled 'Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On .he shortest not.ee. Partie, «islùog to exchange Aejrwod Itogjdta» msdn 

. -H u j ;« *A |i1oir interest to cive us a call, as we are satisnea wo nave me Avon require’0 P . ^mÎng from a distance ..th wool to get carded m„ in 

ncarlv ever/piBtan'ee relv on getting their wool homo with then, the .am. day.

E6r ALL WORK WARRANTED,

\Goderich Woolen Factory, 
Aug. 15th, 1870. wll

That property known as nhattpr
FAIt.M iK itig I/..t 3, concMxitn 5, l axtm 

HMsien, Township of Uvllionie tonlainlng 100*. 
nuire or If*», of which 65 acres are cleared. Ti e*» 
premise* are situ-tied in the midst oi a flourishing 
farming community and are stonit 5 mile* from the 
Town of Goderidi. t or terms of sale apply to

JAMB.* H FINLAY, Bank of Montreal 
Sept. 26th, 1870. ».;B-4t Goderich.

FOR SALE-

THE SOUTH HALF OF I.OT NO. 18, IN THE 
con., Wawaitosh, wo ;u res. only two miles from 

Xe Tillage. Apply t)icre t>* M. 1’vllv k, Esti., or to 
.1LU. CAMERON

Goderich
w 4t

wriu
, Mis

itead.r
retlri-l

*i tie
«d
fee

At to-'i' 
and .aad

FARM FOR SALE,

«VUE suliscriber beirg detennined to sell, 
* invite» any man in quest of a good 

farm to examine the EJ Lot 29, con 8, East 
Wawannfib, 100 acres which ia one of the 
best, and one of the moat beautiful farms in 
the Township. It's 18 miles from Gode
rich, and 10 miles from Wingham, a pro
posed station ot the T. (j. & B. R. R. 
There are cn the place, good bonding, a 
good orchard bearing, a never failing spr» 
ig and about Ô5 acres cleared.

TERMS—from \ to £ cash, the balance 
to suit purchasers-

JAS. TISDALE,»
Fordrce, P. 0.

Sept. 5th, 1870, ' w33-3m

REMOVAL

CARDS & BILI-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

Suoto am

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,
Notice of Appointment,

Oatli of Qualification,

Convictions, Pathmasters’ lists;

ired with good Fri 
■boot 2f milee from 

1 apply at the i>,vision 
to Mr. WIOOINO

w30

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAKE 
IN BAYFIELD.

THE tnWrlber offer* for aal« four eligible lota lit 
la the Vllluge of Bayfleld. On the Dreinteci are a 

g"o.l frnut dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For
jaartiemar* apply to »

JOHN CROOK.
Oo-lnl. li, July lttli 1670. wgr# t

THE EIDGETÔ™ LET ~
APPLY TO,

b. S. GOODING,
BAKRMF.n. G.xlfricb.

Angiut 22nd, U7V. " ewl-tf

JAMES STEWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

OF

The fir famrd and idlsMe St Cailierine'a Nureerr 
D. W. HEADLK, Esq

FOR ALL KINDS OP

Fruit and orna mental trees, green-
house Plant* Ur*pcVinca, .At,, Ac. 

tf* Anr «link not <>n hand, onlcrct -in the ahortoal 
notice. ll>JU*e-)toiU»»th ill* Uoderich V. O

Goderich, Aog 15, 1HT0 w30

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

G, IV, DAVIS

1HIS DAY^M)M0VED
TO HX3

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(XEAKLY OPPOSITE F JOHDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market,

His stock of stoves Ac.
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rf*. pAKTIES IX WANT UF ANYTHING |M 
re-a 1 hi* Ime will save money by iu|>cctiBg hla 
block before pint basing elM-where

All KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Oodertib, lit July, 1870. wOT-lf

he., &c., &c.

j^yVW BLANKS, Priuted to Order.

Orders promptiy fiUled,
I Prices ■

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

^AND JEWELER,

IGODERICH

THK Soliecntwr having removed to the Store lately 
occupied by A. Naytimih, West Hired,oppetilethe 

Volt Office, wishes to inank hi* friemi* and the pubi c, 
or the liberal support with which they have lavored 
him tor the last 25 yean, and bege loueure them that 
no elfori will tie spared io ment a continuance of ihelr 
patronage, hie anxious study will be loeupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give aalisfaetion to the purchaser, and ei ell 
work has been done by myself, customers may depend 
on having it well executed.

«T A good assortment of Gold and Deled Jewelry- 
Welch»». rLækeâe , alwaysnn hand.

ALEX WALLACE,
i6t« i«v. woo

division court BLANKS, ÏÏ
AT TUE SIGNAL OFFICE.

HURON FOUNDRY!

55%
«he «tra.mJ^wwwy, »

'Net e uni knew as personally, and u
Jut | not a uel would apeak to na Wewantod

to l»t the eup, but did hot koow whom

>n tea mao 
nut Ekei«

rA
[Tew. Sheer

t a* the dwst i
aRypo^. 

i yon wiR aee 
mere she loved 

And among 
fa iored

i witii W on the 
J He pointed out 

era*, 
nil. regard to him

afternoon, 
old story, end 
ehildieh Iriendahlp ripen] 
the woman’s part, bat o. 
friendly indifferenoaon the 

him,’ though Aunt 
never prat, her 
prated me ont of il, 
hildren on my knia, Ood 

or child I'
Ethel Uordauet had*» 

w«U carved a head on her 
brother Jama, wh. 

his heed has been before 
head was very * nearly down; 
Eleanor’s «boulder, bnt 6 we 
and imperiously drawn

___________,____ turned towards the door;
the President came, parties the throog, opened that door and laid,'if 
and made Boland's utyaarntanM. ma'am, here ia lira, titty 

Hi. icSuenea hare to ao great that it Myrtle.’ 
broke the iee at ones. He hid totality Every fibre of Ethel 

'.whtto >'

*rJKd
OODERlUti

the eup, hot did not know 
aboutit. We ware not likely to 

«peak to men who would not apeak to no, 
and there wo stood like fools j Reland,in 
breeches, with hia legs hare (tot them 
barbarians tow in trowaereX Bow tong 
we should have stood I aa* sot tay, bet 

the throng,

wiled oo es that oor nip*, ItteeeUyff 5 rigid asUfafatu

United States.

New York, Nov. 8.—-The Tribun* con
cedes that Hoffman is elected Governor 
by about his returned majority of two 
Years ago, say 30,000, and adds : We have • 
gained nearly the whole of it in this eity 
and Brooklyn and lost it again by apathy 
in rural districts. This election has not 
developed the strength of the Republican, 
party, our full vote ia not out by lores of 
thousands. Returns from New Jersey, 
Michigan, end Nevada indicate that those 
States have gone Republican by large mar
brifi”- z__________ ____ ____________

The ibemocratic procession in New York 
on Thursday evening eaa long enough to 
here reached from the Battery to Twenty- 
third street. The Herald admit» that it 

he meat immense political demonatra- 
sver witneawtUn that eity. llayoneta 

de uot item to frighten the people much.

WON* CARRIAGE pa

Manuf ao to a» V
HE Subscriber would announce to the pub
lie oi Huron end Bruce, that he is now mea- 

ufacturmg first-class
Carriages, Waggons, Slelgks, 

Outtorsi «bo.!
which will be «Id CHEAP FOB CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria 8‘jeel, Goderich

IBTEAMXNQINE-

RUNCIM AIM,
MANUFACTURER OF "

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines,, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron au» Wooden Ploughs ?
With Cut or Steel Boards, Drill Plough», Gang Plough»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, strawCuttere,
Agricultural Fnrneoea, Potash Rattles, Sugar Kattlea, Salt Kettle», Wagon and Pipe Bona,

Goderich, Aug IS, 19J» «30

ROOKING’. PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,ofümnat imoroved kinds: Brau Castings made, and Blacksmith»’ Work and Repairing 
done onîhorTSouT Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOAUO PLOUGHS, as you 

A one very theap for Cash.
8 Goderich«'Aog. IMh, 1870 w30

THE OLDEST
E8TABUSRED GIH SHOP
•WEST OF TORONTO,

fpiIE UNDERSIGNED IS rilErARED.TO MANÜ'

RIFLES,
SHOTGUNS,

PISTJLS, of all kini4,
and every thine In hi* line, on the shortest notice. 
Repairing of all kinds done on the shortest notice, am* 

warranted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

j. c. McIntosh*
Goderich August 8th, 1 *70. wM-tm"

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE Is hereby given tliat the Partnership here
tofore extetiog iM-twccn the undersigned aa 

General Merrhants In the Town of Ootlerich, under 
tie stylo or firm of Martin and Robertson, la this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts tine the sail 
Ann are to be paid to A. Marti6 who will settle lbs 
liabilities of the same.
Witness, I» McMAUTlK. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Autf 70. JOHN ROBERTSON.
With reference — .1—  ------— io

ay that he will hereafter, c am1 on the business, on his 
wnammnt, tn all ti* dejiartmenta and would respect- 

ully solicit a continuance of • ublic patronage.
A. MAB1IN,

Goderich August 18th,1870. w30-tf

NOTICE OFIDISSOLUTIOM OF 
PARTNERSHIP!

NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnership 
heretofore existing hetwreen PARKER ,CU ATTLB 

aa Chemist* and Uniggtata to.Owen Sound, Durham 
and Goderich, liaa been this day dUsolved by mutual 
consent.

All debts owing to the »atd Partnerahtp tn Goderlofa 
are to be paid to GEORUE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in the old stand),«nd *11 claims 
against said Partnership in Goderich are to be present- 
edto said George Cattle, by whom the same wUl be
‘ Dried Is Goderich the l»th JnlT. H70 awBfitf

DESIRABLE. PRIVATE (BOARD.

COMFORTABLE BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY 
may be had on reasonable twins. I or particular*

Apnly at the "Signal" office. 
Goderich, May 13,187». w2Mm* j

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
a PPIlAISEBlalheTrua.aad LoanCompin, 

olUnpertianedn,
LoanCompeny

TUUEMAN, 
faeri|«t Ssiuarc Codeticb

...: - 1 >


